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Eat ing out side has become a very com mon trend and sadly junk food turns out to be the
real driver for many work ing pro fes sion als and bach el ors. We often neg lect the cost
involved in con tinu ously hav ing unhealthy and oily food at late and odd times lead ing to
acid ity and gast ric issues. Man aging your gut health and digest ive sys tem is very cru cial as
digest ive sys tem is respons ible for break ing down food to absorb nutri ents and get rid of
unwanted sub stances in the body.
A little dis cip line coupled with reg u lat ing your life style with health ier and timely options
will go a long way in pre vent ing gast ric com plic a tions.
Five major com monly occur ring symp toms are:
Heart burn and dis com fort Bloat ing and upset stom ach Water reten tion Lack of energy
Poor sleep pat terns and dis turb ances If you are look ing for relief from acid re�ux, stom ach
dis com fort or other digest ive symp toms, simple life style changes are often an e�ect ive
solu tion. This needs to be con sist ent in the long-run. Also, factors like binge eat ing and
con sum ing oily junk items and being sub jec ted to extreme stress etc. will only add on to
the bur den exper i enced by the patient.
Com mon unhealthy habits impact ing your diges tion are drink ing alco hol, smoking cigar -
ettes, con sum ing a poor diet, improper sleep and stress and over eat ing.
You need to have timely food with an act ive and a healthy life style rather being depend ent
on medi cines. Medi cines are like tem por ary vaca tions as they may not be the per man ent
solu tion. We need to assess and reg u late our sched ule, intake of food as well as avoid cer -
tain types of food items, which can really pro long or increase com plic a tions.
We can always o� set things with these smart goals of eat ing both sol uble and insol uble
�ber, con sum ing a high-�ber diet, choose lean meats, optim ise your micro bi ome and stay
hydrated.
Skip ping bad habits like smoking and alco hol and reg u lar exer cise also help. Exer cise
increases blood �ow to the organs, includ ing the gastrointest inal tract and man age stress.
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